
Orive Contimses fo Include TV, Radio Kswsmen in Immunity Laws
Ity VI\('i;\T THOMAS courts goes back more than

WliiMyinaii, (iSth District
"Give me liberty or give me

death!" is a historic ballle-cry
which every American learns
'practically before he starts to
^school. But it usually take a
few years for him to appreci
ate that quite a number of
"freedoms" are involved in 
that one word, liberty. There's 
freedom of religion, of speech, 
of the press, to name some 
guaranteed by the First
Amendment to the U.S. Con
stitution.

Freedom of the press as a

two centuries In American his
from sources which must be (lent   and preserve it invio-
kept strictly confidential for a late.

tory, IOIIK before the United variety of inood reasons, some- : Re alionships specified as
Stales won independence. Hut times including the physical
despite this antiquity, il is safety of individuals. But if
still necessary for legislative
bodies to exercise constant
vigilance to preserve the full
meaning of the principle. A
recent hearing of the Assem 
bly committee on government 
al efficiency and economy illu 
strates the importance of this 
responsibility.

" " *
IT IS A MATTKK of com

mon knowledge that newsga-
principle supported by the 1 therers often get information

governmental authority is per
mitted to wring the identity of
such sources from newsmen by
threat of punishment, obvious
ly freedom of the press is en 
dangered. 

For many years, California 
law has contained a funda 
mental policy stated this way:

;. « «

thost in which eofidcnces will
be r spected by the courts in-
clud husband and wife, at
torn y and client, religious
conf ssor and eonfessant, phy
sician and patient.

It was not until 1935 that 
the law was amended on the 
recommendation of the state 
newspaper publishers associa 
tion to provide that a publish
er, editor, or reporter can not

"THEKE ARE particular re- be punished for refusing to
lalions in which it is the policy
of the law to encourage confi-

disclose the source of any in
formation procured for, and
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published in a newspaper. This
iiuch protection is not extend-
 d by all American jurisdic-
ions, as witness the jailing
wo years nun of a woman col-
minis! by a federal court for
 efusing to reveal the source

of a column item

PROGRESS HAS brought
other powerful news media.
radio and TV. to serve with, 
newspapers in collecting and 
reporting the news which the 
public is entitled to know. In 
our 1059 session, a bill was
passed to extend this protec
tion to radio and TV n'jwsga-
therers and reporters, but it
was pocket-vetoed by the Gov-
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comniitle': w: ' . '   ' :0
existing law ''    . r    : ;
bocallsr' il (I 11 >)).. ! : ;.
tions and na\ ^ uvi'wiiu • <s
well as radio mtl TV. II was
said that a ne   bill to rv -t
thi.s inequity ill be inlnJuo
ed ai our I%1 session.

SPOKESMEN FOR 111- at 
torney-general said Ilia 1 il is 
his (i')iiiion that llvre an: no 
constitutional oV-'clinns to ex- 
terK'oti of the p  y-'cli'"'.

All of 111:- ot'"v wi. "-s«.-es
who appeared advocated l'ie
proposed change as being in
the public interest.

NEW DEVICE . . . New gas meter changing equipment 
Is demonstrated here by a Southern California Gas Co. 
serviceman. According to Southwest Division Manager 
(ieorgc Babbc, the device, perfected by company en 
gineers, makes It possible to change a meter without 
entering the home or disrupting gas service.

New Principal Ready To Greet 
(50 Students at Serra High

Under a new administrate
and with the largest enro
ment in its history, Junipe
Serra High School begins i
second decade on Tuesda
September 6, 1960. Broth
Frank Spaeth, S. M., the newl
appointed principal, anticipat
a student body of 650. Oth
administrative appointmen
include Bro. Jorge da Silv
S.M., as vice principal and F
John Rielly, S. M., as chaplai
Bro. da Silva, as moderator
th« student services and gui
ance programs, has been activ
in the school's administratio
for several years.

Both Bro. Joseph Hoffma
S.M., and Bro. Jerome Gor

Rev. SippelTo
Attend Church
World Meeting

Rev. and Mrs. H. Milton Sip
pie will leave Torrance o 

Ti tomorrow, Aug. 1, for Edin 
burgh, Scotland. The Rev. M 
Sipple is minister of the Firs 
Chtristian Church of Torrance 
They have been appointed de 
egates from their church t< 
the World Convention o 
Christian Churches which wi 
be held this year in Edinburgh 

The C h r i s t i a n Churche 
gather in a world assembl; 
every five years. The las 
meeting was held in Toronto
Canada in 1955. 

Following the convention 
the Sippels will spend the! 
vacation in Europe, visiting
many of the larger cities am
attending the Passion Play in 
Oberammergau. 

During the Rev. Sippel's ab 
sence, Rev. Odell Myers, Di
rector of Youth Activities a
the local church, will conduct
church services.

The Sipples will return to
Torrance Sept. 10.

Obon Service
Slated For
August 6-7

The annual Cardena Bud
dhist Churc1' C'l'Pii Service and
celebration will be held on
Saturdav Aug. 6th, and Sun-

_ clav. Aug. 7th at 1517 West
m 166th St., Gardena. The Sr.

and Jr. YBA is sponsoring a
gala carnival for both nights
beginning at 5 p.m. to 12 a.m.
with food, pri/.cs, games, and
raffle prizes for everyone.

The Bon Odori (folk danc-
ingt will be held on both
nights beginning at 7:30 p.m.
with approximately 600 color
fully kimona-clad dancers.

The Obon Service will be
held on Sunday, August 7th
with the English Service be
ginning at 11 a.m. 'Ine Rev. 
Tetsuyu Unno cf tno Seattle
Buddhist Church vill be the
3uest speaker. The Adult
Service (Japanese) will begin
at 1:30 p.m. with the Bishop
of the Buddhist Churches of
America, Dr. Shinso Hana-
yama, as a guest speaker. Vis
itors are cordially invited to
attend.

S.M., principal and vice prin
cipal during the past four
years, have been assigned to
Hawaii. Bro. Hoffman will
serve as director of the Marian-
ist Scholasticate at Chaminade
College while Bro. Gorg takes
over the physics department at
St. Louis High School in Hon
olulu. Father John Bolin, S.M.
has been appointed assistant to
the Provincial of the Pacific
Province of the Society of
Mary.

* *  
IN ADDITION to Bro. Spaeth

five Marianists and three lay
men have joined the Serra fac
ulty. Father Walter Bach, S.M.
returns to Serra from St. Jos
eph's High School, Alameda. A 
1954 Serra graduate, Bro. Char 
les Devine, S.M., Bro, Richard 
Brittin, S.M., Bro. Eugene
Frank, S. M., and Mr. Frank 
Gamboa will be teaching in tl 
language and mathematics de
partments. 

New faces in the athletic de
partment at Serra are Bro.
James McGloin, S.M., athletic
moderator, Mr. Thomas Carral 
assistant varsity football coac 
and jayvee baseball coach, am 
Mr. Robert Holland, jayvee 
football and track coach. Bro. 
McGloin taught previously at 
Riordan High School in San 
Francisco. Mr. Carroll, a Day 
ton University graduate, pre 
viously coached football am 
aaseball at Chaminade Hig 
School and St. Anthony's High 
School. Mr. Holland, an alum 
nus of Pomona Catholic High
School and Notre Dame Uni 
versity, comes to Serra from 
Garces High School in Bakers- 
field,

PHYSICAL improvements to 
the Serra campus during the 
summer months were prepar
ing the ground for handball
and tennis courts and repaint
ing the junior and senior class
rooms, the faculty residence,
nd the south wing.

South Bay
Baptist Has
Guest Pastor

Rev. Don Rubesh will be the
uest pastor at the 10:45 a.m.

worship service at the South
ay Baptist Church, 4565
harynne Lane, Torrance, Sun-
ay. Rev. and Mrs. Rubesh

lave been serving as Evangcli-
il Alliance missionaries to

Jeylon for the past 12 years.
'hey have spent a year in the
ales and will be returning to
eylon Aug. 15,
Much of their furlough this

ast year has been spent In se-
iring a vibraharp and starting
fund to buy an electric or-

;an for the recording studio in
eylon.

IS Steel Names
lew Vice Prexy
Apoiiitment of Carroll R.

ust ice as vice president Sales
United States Steel Pro-

nets Division of United States
eel Corporation, effective

.ugust 1, was announced to-
ay by John Hauorwaas, prcsi-
nt of the division.

1. Good company and good conversation ^^^^^^^
are the sinews of virtu*. a^ir^^^^v

2. Keep your own secrets. flp %
3. Smll*   Be Friendly   Be Sincere. [m . _
4. Preparing to sell your home? Ask for \m ,

free list of hints "Do's and Dont's". \J| ,,., /
^k /

fc WALT WELCH ^
* TOWNS AND COUNTRIE REALTY jl

25318 Narbonne, Lomlta   DA 6-2476 £

STORES
First of The Month Sn*c!a!

Shoi Snowdrift
Prlet IneluM 7c off

Springfield
2'/i Can

JHUNT'S-No. 300 Can (

JNewPotatoes^S^S'J
r LUCKY 6-oz. Jar

  IB   m^^ WHtV   v ^v ^^     ̂ ^ ̂ ^ * *      

LUCKY'S "BONDED" MEATS

USDA 
Choke 
Brisket

KINGAN'S HY-GRADE
FOR A TANTALIZING DINNER MENU SERVE THIS ... 
CORNED BEEF AND CABBAGE. Cut cabbage in wedges 
and add to corned beef during the last 10 or 15 min 
ute* of cooking period . . . cabbage thould be tender 
but itill crisp.

Sliced Beef liver
Select young steer beef . . , diced or by the piece.

Smoked Sausage Links
Kingans Pennsylvania Style ... try it in your piua recipe.

Precision-Cut Ground Chuck * 59C
Precisely cut from selected chunks of fresh, lean steer beif.

r — — — — — — — — — SPARKLING FRESH PRODUCE- — — —

Otitp. , eiutu,

Cobboge The Perfect
Corned Beef
Companion

Fancy quality, sparkling fresh from the farm . . . Treat the the family to a wonderful boiled dinner of corned baaf 
and cabbage tonight . . . Extra flavorful for your favorite cole slaw.

Peaches 3129 i
Beech Nut Strained Baby Food 3<o,35c 
IMushrooms A La Brandywine ...'*:..!".......39c
Tree Tea (Black) ........,...........":" '" 25c
Tree Tea (Black) V4 - lkpll< .45c 
Hersheys Instant Cocoa Mix ............"* ... 49c
Sunshine Marshmallows ............ UfMi;............... 29c
PRICfS EFFECTIVE SUN., WON., TUES., WED., JULY 31, AUG. 1, 2, 3

Luck Store*

BLUE 
M1P
* * STAMPS

WIST TORMNCI 
HIRMOSA IIACH 
ION* IIACH 
RIOONDO 
 ILL

Hiram*
LAKIWOOD
IYNWOOD
HIRAM'S PLAZA (Spil

tOMITA
LOS ANftlLIS
TORRANCI

LA MIRAOA 
WIST COVINA 

I « Pete V,t4.l

Limit Right* RtHrvtd Sale* Tgx Added to Taxable Item*


